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league, uttered two montha ago, in the one who fought at his side, was beard ^lly unfit, the highland being destitute services; and is there an Indianian who general cesfidrtwe, are yet tamciMia of ib«
detate npon «lbe fortificatiofl bill of (be wherever Htenger was moat pressing, of water, and the interval (at bottom land lived in ibcsa perilous timu, whose
slightest iaoovstion upon individual honor.
SPEECH OF Mr. STOHER («r Omo.) .htet seaaioo.” Since diet period, the gen above tbe Doisa d’the battle."
as it' is called) being without wood, and wUl not echo back tbe «i*. exalted senti If th^ were DOW in this Hall, what a
Sir, before the lamented C<
of being defended.
jmie in ComndMu of the itkcle on the tleman has bod the floor not unfrequendy,
ment? I appeal to the ^utleman from would ^ return to Aero cba^l What
joined-General
Heti
V. mate'tfike'Uiiiom,-onaeappr^pr{^a^ and ffli^ ’Save been gr&dllcd:with a bear joinedGeneral UefmoB,-be
addreaeed a
- “J.-SNEUJNG^
mingled eawUoDs of regret and indignatio
- -Ast Stats, new a member of this
hittfor tio Hatal amice.
ing; but be hat postponed bis remariu, letter to him, from which i ask to read an
lAad, Col. 6lA /t^oniry.
(Mr. Cana,) who boro a part in that battle- woold rise in their boooms, to fiud Aeir ci
until it would seem some pdidcal otjject extracts
“Wasudiotok, Feb. 28, 1817.”
field, and ^ him to suBtsin me in Ae Umaie of talent, sad courage, and papriolnu-v, April 6. was to bo subserved by tbe destruction of “The object of this letter is to say that 1 trust 4he commiUoe are now satisfied
I make in behalf ofthe (i^eliog ,*ra. so utterly valueless. Uanpy would it be
rortlMeewho
eenemiut-Mii.
•ho survive, if their genetooscMliMr Ckunnu: '£he debate upon this exalted worth and heroic valor.
I am very deairouB to be with you in this that tbe efi^muHneot at Ti
of his follow-citizens.
dsDce was not now reproached, and their de
Tbe spirit of party is insatiate; it is service, and certainly will attend, if I am not selected by \the advice of an In
bill bM Mieady been aufBciently protract
But, before I leave Ais division of my
ed, and erery member dT the conuulttee/ propitiated byTto-taCTifiee;-ii- rasofieaed- duly mfimhed of (he day of rendeevous. diar chief, and I fear that tho remarks of subject, 1 cannot refram from citing a votion to Aeir country’s service suspectedjand
happy, Ariac heppy, is it for the dead that
I am ntufied, is prepebed to vote upon Uio by DO appeal. Sir, it baa no heart. Its ' It is but rare that any thing of tbe military Uio genUeman from Kcnlucky, on everj- passage from an unpretending volume,
detraction cannot enter Aeir prison-Jiouse.
quealkm it involves. 1 am proper^, sir, alur, like the brazen image of Moloch, is kind ta <loDC; it is sull mure extraordinary o;her point to which he has referred, will written by a private soldier of Ae 4th
I hold H that such must be tho pn diaamei.t
and have been for the hist
weeks, to aiwo) 8 heated fw iu victims; and wbiJe (hat a gfailemon of military talents should ^ found to be sustained by no historical regiment. Sir,
is Ae unvarnished
story V
.......it■'2—•:---------------.-w..
of Kontuckj;> piiwiuiic
patriotic sons, u me
the mseraiserneet the appropriation for the naval ser they are writhing in burning torture, the conduct' maitera ef thu kind when tbey evidence. Sir, has tho geatleman read of a breve mah, composca at'a «li*|anc« ilBM“nUAe hotwraBle genOomanTtra ftie-- lloi
■
iwen of' that
party, ..................
like the devotees of are to be done, since tbe lahd is infested the annals of ^s own state, -and forgotten from Ills geuoral, and under no oAer in- mined by evidence. It uuOt cometothi*.
vice with my hearty sanction. 1 liod not
intended to efier ray remarks on tbo sub dd, cry aloud to their idol, and imprecate with generals so grossly incompetent. tbo tribute that his
fluhnees than truth and justice; and 1 Aat they held forth w Ad world one who
ject under discuasicn, and would have new vengeenca upon tbe suflerers. Ah, Now, under all the privacy of a letter, I (ho hero of Tippecanoe; in December, commend it to all who bear inc, mure par- was worthf-'A lead her armies and preservo
been content to have remained a hearer
! we may go turther with our illustra- make free to tell you, that I have imagiood 1811t Yes, sir, when, by a solemn vote '..............................................
her fame, or that Acy voJuntarHv-bowed
ticularly to tho detcgaiion
........from N. ITarop~
down to humiliUlitig sclf-de^fi^atisK
rather than a speaker, if 1 had not heard, tiow: the political juggernaut of the pres- there wore two iflen iu the west who had ot her Legislaiurc, while her *iembers shirc, as a cilizen cf that State is the
within the last few days, a tirade upon
day, like the Indian temple, is th« military talents, and you, sir, were the were in mourning for the loss of Daviess, Aof of Ae production. It wos published 1 catmot^oabt liutpuruy of thsit:,molivcB,
ibis floor, which. a prefer senso of public centre of attraction,' and of inrattibitity first of the TWO. Ifii thus aa opportunity Owen, and the otlmr gallant spiriu who in_Kcoac, in 1810. by Adam Walker, and apd tlie heroic spirit by which they were in
spired:
Aey knew An'men to whoar they
as well as private duty will not permi
permit me also; around it the crowd thickens, and of service much valued by roe. 1 go os
fell, fighting for their country, a resolution at Ae 31st page may be found tbe extract
deputed power; Aey knew his ability, hU
to pass by without the most unequivocal from it the iaitbful dispense their lessons volunteer, leaving to you, eir, to dispose of
IS passed, to which I beg leave to nrfer: to which 1 allude:
-integrity, and his chivalrous feeling, 'They
aimadversioD.
of political wisdom—lessons learned from mo as you cboo»e!
No> commission,
commissioD, I
“ JiMoltetl, Thai, in the late campaign
“General Harrison received a shot acted not merely for Ae present age,but for
Sir, I re^rd the Navy,
«y.a
and tbe Army, one common Bourcfl, and taughtas notjio know, ««n be bod, o I shall bo a soldier. against the Indians on the Wabash, Gov.
through the rim of hb hat. In the heal posterity: and Acir conduct wilUUod oat*
ihoughdiffercntarms of the publicdcfrnce, be conUoverted, questioned,
•
•
•
iild.
W. H. Harrison has,- in...........
the opinion
of this
. - - :-----—I of the action bis voice was frequently in all aiteninie, cpospicuous aeiong As niooond'requiriiig the adaptation of different Bencatil the wheels of this cumbrous^ss join me and go on. If I had a full troop, Legislature, bdiavcd like a hero, a patriot, [ hctrrtl, and easily distinguUhod, givin" his uraents of our natikeal glory.
meonk to their cfiective usefulness, yet I some arc willing to prostrate themselves 1 should like to be in the van-guard, very uuu
ms cooi,
and B
a general;
gcaerd; uuu
and iiiai
that lor
for his
cool, cde- orders in the saino calm, cool, and'^colMr Chairman. we>re told of the slaiiglupon the point that both must unite: 11 for the glory of tho cause, while others
illing to bo responsible lor the good look liberate,
i.k
skilful,
i -and
.j gallant
..-II
conduct,
, .
lenjed manner with which wo had been ter at Ae river Raisin, end asked wiA em
mean, sir, that e^ritdueorps which alone I give impetus to its desolatinj progress, out.
“J.H. DAVIESS.
the late battle ot' Tippecanoe, ho well de used to receive themoua drill or parade. phasis, Wliy did not Harrison come to the
con elevate and sustain tho character of And is
• it
• at Uie
• great feast of Brahma tliat
“llisE-Vcetiencv Gov. Habboo».
serves Ae warment thanks of the aalion.” The confidence of iho^oops in the Gene rtrecue! He was near that Held of ctruago,
arc called on to witness the ceremony
either profession. It is vain lornny Gov
“August 21, IbU.”
This was Ac language of Ae boldest ral was unlimited, and his messures were said the gcnUeinau. “wiA a coni;«l«it
erameut to-foly upon the tuore appliances of parly immolation? Must our eyes beSuch sir, was Joseph U. Daviess, ond Ae best of Kentucky’s cbivalry, while well calculated to gain the particular es force.” and yet bo hesitated to proceed. Let
us recur to the liistory of the day: On tho
of war, the physical material of on Army bdid the preparation for these barbarous whom to name is but to honor. .He fell, her legislative wails wore huug wiA mourteem of Ae4lh regiment. All kinds of
IWdof January, 1613. Ao bloody scenes of
orkNavy alone. Udlcsti her suldicrs and rites, until the last pang of the victim
. _
air, at an early age, and in tbo midst of ninb, and when, if any unkind feeling potty punishments, ioflictod without nuthe Raism occorred; on the JOHh of Ao
of those sailors i:ro gallant men, and their well- lost in the shouts
oxisied
against
General
Harrissn,
it
would
.
his fame; and if his departed spirit could
thoriiy, for Ae most trifling errors of the same uionlh General Harrison arrived at Ao
earned repuiot
repuiotioDB are preserved, I would at the simnfice? Must wo so
al this, be invoked to describe -Uie hom.rs of that have been displayed,^ It was tbo Warm, private
soldier, by
xaiu euiuicr,
uy Ao'p
uio poropOUS SeigeUlI, Rapids of tbo Maumee; General Wischostet
every n
say hallowed, in her history, every
nofile and yet bq told that wo shall hold our night, I fed confident the gentlemanfr
tho enthusiastic expression of generous
the insignificant corporal, were at once had already left the Rapids, thO troops re
incentive to effort is extinguished, every- peace; tlmt our only answer must bo that Kentucky would'loam a lesson that he feeling spurning tho influence of those
prohibited. A prohibition of oihor griev- mained Aero being under tbe commend of
expressive silence? Sir, I cannot con would not, through all time forget; he who would check its course, and boldly
glorious throb of patriotic enthusiasm is
enecs, which had too lot^ existed in Aie aeneral Pa>-ne_._ Immediately after bis s
hushed. We may improve, by the e.xpen- sent to such a system; nnd come what would be told that thcro was one who vet asserting what it honestly bclicyed. Will
regiment, at ooco fixed in Ae breast of rival, Gene.-al Herrioon despatched Ca'>tata
a clear conscience,
dituni of millions, our navy yards, we will,
. - with ...
„ . • and an
, survived the “fire onJ tho smoke” of bat- the gentiemon expunge this record? ^VU1 every soldier an sffectionate ond lasting Hart, Ae inspector general, to Winchester,
may increase our marine, ive may erect shaken spmt, however feeble may be my t)c, who, in the post of danger, was the he blot out a .pago
_ of Kentucky's
.
history, regard for their general; tho.benefit of wiA Ac iatcUigenco of tho i
new furliikalions, and if you please, add power, I repudiate i^s fatal to liberty, cool and intnpid
. 1 soldier, and wherever his ami destroy one of the monuments -bat his which was fully roolizcd In Ae conduct of bis rear, and instructed him to mainUin hia
to tho numerical strength of our Army; and dcslrucuve to all Mgh and generous form
form was
was seen,
seen, or
or his
his voice
voic« was
wn heard, own proud commonwealth has creeted to Ae troojis in the en^geraent, as wiJl as position. The next day Wir
but, unless tho true American spirit exists impMlses.
message to Harrison, that if bis fi-rco was
his name was the “wur-cry” of his troops. (he soldier and the patriot? 1 cannot be throughout the camp.xign,”
The gentleman from Kentucky has
increased to one Aoussnd or twelve Imndred
tbroughuut the Union, unless it pervades
I select, sir, from McAffec’s History lieve it.
.1 have Aus produced the evidence of the
this Hull, that spirit v hich rvjoices in the putqd to General Harrison a total want of of the war in dm west, a work published
But, sir, I would not con^e tbe atten tubaltcrn and the private soldier, the liisto- men, be would be able to sustain bis ground.
On the same morning a detachment, under
triumph of our ortns, and mingles in die military conduct in tbo bloody battle of in Kentucky, and whose author is a warm tion of tilts committee, more especially of
riaii, and the legisjativo record; and I would General Payno, was e rdcred to rfcncblowii,
holy-cnlhusi.'nm which is kindled at the I Tippecanoe, and directly chaigcs.
supporter of the present Administration— tho hoDorabto goalieman, to the rccoidcd now ash the gentleman, upon what does be
recital cf heroic deeds, the sun of Amcri-' (Verity, as he says, of the report of the a work composed and published at the conof his oVn state. 1 must read rely to make good his choral Where will which, with a battalion already on its marcli.
under Major Cotgfeve, made Ao force
ran slory is set. Who, sir, will fight for I times, that, Irusliug “to the faith o(
elusion of that war—the following slata- aiioibor Itomily to him, in the form of a ho pohit for Aat common report to which he stron^r than General Wfoeboster required.
•
•
■ reward• ■ho can | Indian chief, hesuffci
freedom,
when
the
only
he suffered bis army to be ment, which 1 ask tbs gentlemen from cortificaio of tho officers of tbo 4tb regi- has reforred to sustain bis attack! Sir, tbe
Bir.Acy were one day toolate. Onthc 1124,
•ovnirjr Im (be neglect,! drawn into a position wliich required tbe Kentucky spociiilly to perusu: “An idea
reputation of General Harrison was asiffiled
at ten o'drak. Aenows of the attack reache pit), or the scorn of tbroe for whose I greatest bravury m prevent tlicir over- was propogated by the enemies of Guv.
ictory he bad achiev“Tho battle of Tippecanoe having ter^ tlio Rapids, .and imoiedialely tlie wbolo
ed; and by whom was Ao warfore_______
dclenco he has perilled his life, and 'e.x-1 throwand again, ho asserts that “tbe Harrison, aller the battle of Tippocanoc,
torce was put in requisition, and a movemciu
inated a campaign which led us to victory
ced, by whom earned on, and how did it ::rme?
I General was at tbe head of brave troeps, that the Indians bad forced him to encamp
pended his fortune!
made to Ae Raisin; io a short time it «
on:l lionor, ii is with pain we behohJ as aiioate! Need I to recall tbe proofs 1
vj
Sir,thiris a war among tho tombs, and who failed only in shedding glory on their on a.place chosen by them, os suitable for
Ae defoat had been total;
persions in the public prints, aiming to already sAibited, that this cotnmittcafci)
the bond that would pluck the laurol from
inlry for the want of a proper cemman- tbo attack they inlondcd. The place, destroy tho confidence of our country in
and a council cf general smd, field officers
know the length and breadth of that ^riecu:
the
brow of the true --------soldier------------------would obliterder.” These
air, arc bis charg
....------ —
--------------,---------------iPges, gravely however, was chosen by Majors Taylor our iate ci
being held, it was decided to be impnidont
* '
'' *
lion wbiAa noble mind was compelled to en
and unnecessary to proceed faiAor.
at«Jp«xpiuiph.'lti6 Ao^^ru^whom made upon tho floor of this House, in tbe and Clarke, after examining ail (be envi“Governor Harrison having relinquish counter; oijsball I ntherosk them to mark how
.......... - ...nirtioii
such an assault is made, the living
g or the
tho : presence ofan
ofan American Congress. [Her
fHore
a of the town; and when the army of ed Ao comhwnd of the army lately cm- triumphantly ho ^osibd through tbo ordeal,
aa enemy fiuelied v. jih victory required Aat
dead; he who ba5/siinived
ba^ sitn ivcd the battlobattle- the Chairman reminded Mr Stobbb
tobek that
tho Genonil Hopkins was there in thej ffolJowplo)'cd against (he Indians, and probably and caiuc out^from Ao my trial unscathed! tho troops should ho concsnlreicd upm tho
shock, or ha who bus fallen in the thickest he was discussing a subject not before tho ing year, 4hey nil united in the opinion
as an officer loft us forever, Ae present “As Bomo toll cliff tlie^lifts Us awful form* most exposed poinU; and it would have been
of the fighi -. bettor, far better, would it be, coiTHnilloe: but, hearing the cry of go
a better spot to resist Indians was not statement cannot be attributed to servile Swells from the vale, and midway leaves Ae Ae height of folly
C As commanding gen
. for
-that notraoe of Aiuciican chivalry, ahoiild go on, from many members,
Air a.
B. tpro to be found in the whole country.’
•
, Mr
flattery, b«M> to (ho true and honest ex
storm,
eral to have thrown hiwlf, with tlie small
be found in our annals, (bat no record of ceeded.] 1 know, Mr Chairmao, that the
To sustain these assertions, 1 offer the pression of our real senliments in lavor While round its ba^ tlie gaAering clouds force under liis control,' in Ae face of an
our martial deeds should remain lor future debate is not strictly in order; I am yet certificates of General Taylor, of Indiana,
are spread,
of a general, whose Aicnts, military sci
enemy more numerous and better equipped
ages, if the leaves of our history are to bo but replying to the gentleman who took and Cobnol Bnelling, formerly captain in
Aanhit own army. Mr Chairman, a gal
ence, and patriotism entitle him to a high Eternal sonshinc scttlca on its head.”
thus rcckietsiy torn out and scattered to occasion to address the .House upon tho tbe 4tl> inlantry;
lant officer served in that cami*aign, and af
rank among Ao worthies of Ao Union,
When
General
IlartisoB
returned
to
Vin
Kentucky resolutions, and found oppurtuthe winds.
terwards foil on tbe Niagara rreniier, in Uio
und
whom
wo
consider
injured
by
tbe
cennes,
it
was
not
to
aas^e
bis
civil
power
“The above account, UKen
taken irom
from meMe
^
I have been induced to rise and ask the nity, aa well
weli ns
as permission, to indulge in
,
enutions of (he ignorant only; tlie wliole territory,,,^ still Area- glorious Borte from Fort Erie. 1 mean Col.
atlenlh-r. of this committee, wfaiie-I-Kply Ouso attacks which 1 am now endeavoring Affw’e history of tho war in the western
Wood, who, to use the language of General
designing, whn are
mimical to the. tened by Ae savage tribes who bung about
to repel. He, air,
sir, *I prusuiue,
presume, will
will not
not 00
bo .|
trelates to llio situation ofUe
«»
to tho 1 cnmrLs of (ho h
t|c frenucr.' The celebrated Tccumscb had Brown, in hia official letter, “died , as he
best of governments aM (he best of
' lived, without a focling but /or the honor of
the army under the
from Kentucky, (Mr -Hawbs,) who ad allowodto take the course he did, while I
leased a system of operation, in csijune“Wo
therefore
dec^
it
necessary
his country, mid tbe glory of l.cr arms.”
dressed the House on Mouday last. That Btn compelled to be silent. “ I know full commond ^ Governor Harrison, on the
state, ss tticonlcsAblc ftcls, that ihe com- tion wiA tho chiefs of the HoiiA aud NorA- That officer, sir, has left the following testi
genilcman, in his discussion of the Ken well dial the present period is (he cnly night between the 6ih and 7ihof Novem
inaDdcr-in-chmf, ArouAout Ae caiiipaii>ii wei-tcrn Indians, >which required Ac most mony, in bis private journal, now in Aalitucky rei>olu(ioos -oh the p^ic lands, de uuc, when, on opportunity will be ofl'onled ber, 1811, is entirely correct. Tbe spot
! of Indian polic) to
..od
io.lho
hour
ot
b.Slo,_pK,«d
brary at West Point, and whiA I extract
voted tlie grenler part of his speech to an me to defend the reputation of a gallaot for encampment was selected by Cotoncl
Ais
new field, though
twomI > Aat
iKf*. on
nn the
il-.o
*
^
Ae solAcr and Ae general;
the expressive language of Ae frain HcAffM, who had access to it. Bixiakattock upon a disUnguisbed cuizon who soldier. I deem itf sir, as the
m Clarke (who acted as brigade-major to
night of Ao action, by his order, we slept
ing of die trag^y at the Raisin, ho says;
gentleman, in Ae midst of “fire and smoke.’’
baa long held a high place in Uie estima- navfragio,'^ upon which I am to contend <je“eral Boyd) and myi'seff. Wo wero
oil
our
arms
and
rose
on
our
posts;
Ant
“I’hie T|cws, for a mooiriit, paralyaed the
partTTiolonco;i‘^*reried
Han'rivoo-to examine
General Harrison d>jfl^»4Jttj;,jagiicity in
with the winds and wnves of party
violence; 0‘reried by Governor Harnsoii-to
.-IW- tQIS
DOtwitbstandiug the darkness of Au night, an eminent degtee.
During t!« ensutog army, or at least Ac thinking (>art cf ii, for
»P «k1 dwv.n the crack until
citizen is my personal fnend; he is one oT tis'Ifie flety^and-whcro-.l can shinifr^**®
and (he most consumato savagcrcuno’ng winter and sifruj^ke'iiiado every prepara -DO one could imagine Aat it was pcsaihla fut—
my immedir.io consliluenls; above all, he without being controlled bv the caprice ofi» suitable place for an enof (lie enemy in eluding our seotrics, and tion Aat Ae UBrsDCQ.of Aoisritpry r^uired, • him, Gen. Win '
^“>0 «o discovered
istbec^kiaie-ur Aoumcreus and proud- par^ rule; or (be more odious tyranny of|
ipidity in niriiing through tbe guards, w» and bad so «en^ete)y-nrece#ded-ra subdu afiarardourstep... (!cp,._llftrri(»ii wssasi^etl portion of bis conotrymon for the lb©previoos question. Ask is/ihcn, my iko place on which'Ad army encamped,
•were not (bund unprepared; that fow of ing Ao uiibuluat spirit of thie Indja?. uibes toniAed at Ae iwpro^nce and taconsirtcncy
■
,ei,ilelo which it was conducted by us. No
out the gi
. higfant oflBee in their gill: he staiids before nly hope, I■ shall follow
by which it Was surrounded, that, on llio of such s measure; wincFTTTTSfrHidmld exn wu given by the IndLtns oj them were able to encounter uur camp,
the people of tfaii Un^ aided by no gw- ■“o’s course, and controvert as. J trust I
be viewed in no oAw I'ght
lOA of Ma7j 1612, a grand council wos
- lh«»ir wiall lh«l m-a ■ImmiI/I nni-amp tlinra^ and those few doomed never to return;
' ernment prm dr goveriimeoi' piilroiiagd; shaTT, Tiis several pbsitfdiis.
attended whh certain and inevitsbls
A'aTTh~jiuriiuah(50 of hi8"««CTS-;‘-whieh jreW a* MissisriDsway, where Afriecn tri^
nor
could
they
possibly
have
known
where
bis friends have no Towards to distribute, ^ The battle of Tippecanoe is a matter of
were represented by Ac;rciiicf*7 The rraullT^lWeTOll •tO'AU !tSf *ing. Nof war It
were
adapted
to
every
einoigeDcy,
the
difficaH matter for sny-t r te faiesee eadand do not act upon the principle that pim' history; it was fought twenty-four ypar« the army woulo encamp until it wd. its
enemy were defeated with a slaughter of this loccting s Ae apparent reetentii
isbments oven are (o be eolbreed in the ago, when the geetleman from Kentucky posiUMi. 'ITie only ©Air in tbe above
I and iutercourscj predict Ae terril'
almost uaparallclod BmoDg.savHgcs. In of all former
extract is, in saying thot .Major Clarke
day of politkal retribution; be nnd‘they was a youth; ««d whatever aro tho
Aough on the part of eomeof tire tefaes, Ac sute to teark the rwnli of a scheme no toss
deed, one' Bonlioisat of conlflcnce,
rash in its cooceplkm than hozaidous in its
profesB to love their conntry moree then ces of bis infhrmaliun, lot us appeal to the and myself were aent back, by which it
jieci, and affecteia towards Ao coiumandWhen the news of war wiA Great Brit- execution.' •
party; and govornod, as they believe, by annals of tbe times—for by them at least would appear that the array reth^aded to.
er-io-chiqf porvaded Ao whldo line of Ae
am readied the West, Ae here af Tq^eca“WiA rospectteseuJWuisg-Ae detach-. 1 sacred regard to the Constiiuuen and the question roust be delermiued. When take up its encampment. 'This tsnot the
army, which .xny attempt to destroy we Doe was at his post; it found him ready
meat, a recurrence to facts equally proves
the laws, will not surrender their freodom General Harrison was called into tho field, fact. Tlie army ffiedoffin front of the
shall consider as an insult A nur under- gird on again bis sword. Early in tbe montli that Hamson is nut b]aio(...'.ilc, as lie made
'n, at right angles to tho Wabash, to
while they have the ability to assert and be was Governor of tho Indiana Territory;
siauding, and an injury to our feelings.
of
August,
Ae
Governor
of
Kentucky
sent
every
exertion in his power to snpjiort it.
chile
eocamproent.
It
has
ever
been
dcfaiid it.
and such wte the confidenee of the Presi“Should uur country again require uur to him by express, requesting his presence It was aot\,until the night of the 10A Hist
my belief that tbe positioa we occupied
Tbe gentleman from Kentucky altomp- dent of (be United States, Mr MadUon,
services to expose a civilized _ savage' at Frankfort witboot delay. On bis arrival
received tire iiifori.;ai;uu, indirectly
c(], though v^ry diseunivoly, to trace the bis militaiy qualifications, Uutl/«>ogia.enl was -tlie best that could be f.uad. any
too, we should march under Ihe command' at Aat place, he was im.uediately consulted Arooeb GeneralIPcrkins, timl Winchester
military chB^ier.of General Harrison of regular troops, and one, too, which sig where near us, and I believo that ni
to Ac disposition of Aat part of Acquutx had arrived at Ae Rapids. By Ae same ex
of Governor Harrison, wiA Ae most per
tenths of the officers wore of that opini
1 rom the batlla of Tippecanoe to the
of Kentucky militia destined to protect tl>e press he was advised Aat Winchester nsdtfect confidence of victory and fame.
render of Proctor’s arffijr at the Thames. hts command. His litilo an'ny, in addi- We did not go on tbe Wabash above the
NorAwesU and Auugb Aese troops wen aUd some unknown m^vonrents against Ae.
Joel Cook captain 4A'infantry.
Hr, did not refer to hie ea^^roor in tbe lion to (hat regiment, was composed of town, but I am certain that there was
eommanded by on officer high in rank u bis eneny. Alarmwi at tlus luformatiuo, be
Jraiitb Socllingcapt. 4:h U.S.uf.
Noithwest, nor to that decide engage- several companies of Indiana militia, a position below it that was eligible Ibr i
own State, yet, fuUuwlngouv tbe buntof immediately mode every ezertivn which Ao
R. C. Barton, ciipt. 4A mf.
’ ment eo the Maumee in 1794,
whei
94, when,
public ssntitiient, and by the advice of Shel rilualion of his affairs required. He wte.
small corps of mounted riflemen, end s encampment.
O. G. Burton, liuol. 4A inf.
“WALTER TAYLOR.”
tlio oid-de-camp of Wayne, General Har- tracf of bone from Jefferson county Ky.
by, Greenup, Clay. Todd, Cokurel R. M. then at Upper SandaAy, Lis principal dopo»
Nath. F. Adams, liout4A inf.
“Fkbbcabt 22.1817.”
Johnson, and General Hopkins, Gov. Scott, ite of provisions and muuilions cf war,
rison acquired aa <
for The officen who led these brave men
. CRtirlcs FuUei-, Heat. 4A regiment. who bad been a revolution^ anUier, con
which is sixty miles from the Rapids by theruloraod military talent. These events,
for their talent and
“My situation as a plstoon (fficer pre
A. Hawkins, lieut. 4A inf.
ferred upon General Harrison tho brevet wsy of Portage river, c;.d wventy.sis by
sir, wen passed over, whether because valor; and when, in the aaltnesa sf the vented my
I
‘ •
having
a persosal....
knowledge
Gowge Gooding 2d Ueut. 4A Inf.
ooffiDiwiaa of Major, Genera! in Ae Kew- the way of Lower fiouduAy. and abent
they were unknown, or did not suit the night, the crack of tho rifle bixke upon of the transactions above related, so far as
V
H.
Burchstead,
ens.
4A
U.
8.
inf.
tocky
miUtia,
and
appointed
him
to
lead
her
Aiity^ighl more from tho river Raisir. He
ol joa tKe-feonm-^
in view, I cannot their slumbers, they sprang with theic
respects the selectioa of the ei
Joriah D. Foster, suig. 4A inf
brave troops (o tbe frontier. This
immediately sent an express direct to Ae
n.-w decide. I leave toothers the solution comrades into the midst of the fight. Sir,
of (he army under General Harrison by
Ilnsea Blood, act. ua. eg. 4ib inf”
guiabad honor, Aus bestowed long after Ae Rsfiidafor iDformation; gave orders for a
J of tbe doubt, and oaomend (he study of Ihsra was no ffinebing there; it wss a glo
his staff efficars; but, having carefully
battle on tbe W’Aash had been fooght, and corpacf three hundred men to advance wiA
On
Ae
7A
and
27A
eff
Doceoiber,
our early history to those who have taken rious, ibougba bloodv field; whan, with s
perused the extract fraci McAfiee’s birto- 1811, tbe several corps at Indiana wbnn the reports piejudieial to his military Ae artiUety. and escorts to proceed wiA
-•,.th<j characters rfcor “war-worn seddiera” force
seven bunllred men, mwe than ry, 1 have no hesitation in sayii^ tost 1
provisions; and in Aeniorniog he prooeeded
and Kentucky vplunteen held meetings, character, to which tbs
>wo Unit
k«.pi„g. B«l«« I
and desperate believe it to be substsnttsUy conwet; and and passed Ae moet spirited resolutipns, if ever well {bonded, were roost prevalent,
cldee my remarks I ehail alkide to these “rages wets compelled to give way; sad
was the proudest Uibute ewr paid to merit.
thstjin my opinkn; tbe ground on which
ry of the AUP, talent, and breIt was Doerdinaiy eonplbmtte bsMlecud
the &et that such perfect order and disci- tbe any encamped combined^ ad<
! travelled is i
very of their general; and boA brnnebes
» gentlen
plies ptevailed thnughoot that scone of (ages Of wood; water, and a defeasible of tbe Territo^(G(i»pineDt oflodiasB, by a galiuid and higtH^frsted Peopklt Aeir hotirs'Snda 1
I, and,In
leader and Aeir reitying point—a Peapk exertioDthat tBe' horse (ffbig «id. Major
eM^et mAibtto in the sfreogMt
sfreoew light (he poeitioo, in a greater degree than any
es^et
Jiteuod wbo never kne«; da;^ e;i^pt to overeoare Kokiil, foa dead on tbeir arrival at Ad fiwt»
by Aeir PreskleatiABB'
ingeoonus? Why, rir, be eBecti
taJiw nad the firmaem of that ^laht sol' other ground in that acclua of Ae coun tbeir Governor i*. , “
nd imBber it; who were exqiiisitively alive to all tboee He found Aere that GcaenF Perkins bed
7 i» apuHBg obUmthmae mat fier, wbM voice, to use the Ungusge of
try; the ground on tbe Wnbnsh vns
ftTbie noble impuliorwhicb, while Aey extend a propaied A send a battalion to Ao Bapidi,
wb^ bospokt (Utr
ACBATE IN CONGRESS.
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THE WHIG.
^vemtioammo, Kutetam

MalJeo; Mid, eecondljr', to wrve under u
c.i.l'-r.uii? '> itli * niiu rt froiii Geoe»51 ofBocr
in whom we h*v«-/K»fidence. We
V.
—................
would not b*»o eitga«ed in the eorrice whh*
out eucTi a proepect—we did not w«rt to
af nhillT?-.
t!.0 ru«l* f“ •'
J naHiv.o; Vy iw
exertion*, to soryo under cowerde nor traitors. bi(t undfef
P.- .-N t»i8
t»i8 rip«
rlpar it
it
n. dieUncsof «vepty- me wbo bed proved mnielf to be tme, pm•P--.-N
deni, end irnoe.”
FOB pnESIDX.'XT,
(C’teichided in our next.)
W;oi>rfsl
ti«H dotcnnioed to
WI*. H.,HABISI»Oir, •! Ohiw.
■K>'’-d t# tt*e Ua|)i-1« Limseir. to Jwm.per
From
Mie
Jbbiiiglen
Btatciinaa.
FOB
VICE-PSeSlDE-NT,
fr»iB
V;iacliWt5r vrl.at wert
..PniNClPlp^^ NOT MEN.”
FBAIKW «BABCE», •!
This doctrine is prdfewed b>~evflry
FOB COVBBKUB,
bodv, but practised bv few. Are the pre
JAWgS CXABK.
• iotiimlTiin Itat W.'PSt U!»» hU b(«D sent Van Bufen party in Virginia, govrda- LIEtHfl^JtT OOVBEItOB,
"------ iv;:E uiUi a dPt-u:hiB«;t to aocarc ihe.proyja- ernert by n regard for principlee or foi
CHARUBS A. iVlcmUIFFB.
i ;ro nn the river Kewip.and to occupy. "
roent■ Let ue cxatnino ibie question a
•• w----thtl'tl.TEliFii
CstfotoaTB FOB finrtiSCun ATtj;
,.!•>r ...............
**.s was then but one rctfi:.ic!U'.v.
Tho Virginia Van Burenites are oppo
,a'i:iriir>a abittallou at lower SandnsUy. sed to a Protective Tariff
R. Q. LEWIS,
«:id tiu'.wyiaieiit w w imm/Mlialcly pnf inDr. T. A. ANDREWS,
Mr Van Burcn voted for the .J’onff
ni .ti»< wilj urdorH t ‘ inafeo forced niarehes
ABRAM S. GOODING.
Laws
of
18
>8.•r till RapUit; and Ojicral Hxr;I»on nunTIio Virginia Van Barenitee nre oppotho ......
------------------------j. ifrocixdoil
------------- Wmtr Ei.gfTeBs.--------i.lice. On
On Ills
!Msw.iT,l.emV.a-icx].re#8 w.tTi
Fob thk State at Labob.
‘
.r n
^
IV uasuccfc
”*’*'*’ erni Giivamment.
bil
I'W
Van Bjren voted for erecting to*'
till b"<
buii
1'w iircocLWg
iircoCL’Jig day- The
HENRY DANIEL,
rfOcil.Tiii Hatdsnutoi»ushrurwMd,_
Uio-CumlTirlan^ road—Uiore- V..,
PHILIP TRIPLETT.
,.,.l.! t>r («ri. Jill or rein^ly any misfortune |
,j,o General Government j
iFpfl CoNOBi».>ao7fAA District*.
a/jiel» uijgat oi-.-f, ns atxm os h^i "•" I?* ,^0 rigl.i to make roads ihroiigh the stato*
Da'’*D S. PATTON,
a. u. Vie aavaiie.t
^runc.; vi
f. i.ie
t..e n«cr
r.vvr i.a.«n^ end, to collect Tolls for
for travelling
travelling on
on (bom.
(bom.
. '> i.isairi-wt-jJ by tin jjrsat r-sresnal exorTlie Virginia
RICHARD A.
usile in
ia Ih.s
Ih.. insUncc.
msUncc. He
Me
.... Van Burenites deny the
liju* which fia. msoe
I'orKiOB to
to right
■■j?be of
of Co.igr
CimgroM to uboILIi slavery in (he
jnjJlR'HAILVlSON,
SI
in a sleigh Wbfi General Perkins
)vc, altcn- ■ Vu«tnc(
l>u«trkt of Columwa.
Columbia
.rtiruke the ballalion under Colgrovc,
christophe
__ .1 -I iw. ■
.Vs the sleigh went| bD V^m
VnnBnrenitee are^
THO. P. WILSON-,
took the hn.-EW uf bii servtuit, and pushed i sod to placing free negroes upon u level
V
WM. K. WALL,
on alone. Night enrre u;ion him in lUo midst j w,tl, ihe white.", by permiuing them to
ROBERT WICKLIFFFe,
of tin swainji, which wm so imperfectly iI come to
lo the polls
Dolls and vote.
TllO.MAS METCALFE,
Ill that the toTOT eaak to his belly at cv- 'j .iur
Mr y
Van
Buron, 111
in the
New York
*UD SAUrori,
me ivcir
xviw con<
MARTIN P. M.ARSIIALL,
mure, b-.it to di.- .’untton, voiod for c.xtending the right of
,, ... ... Hj bad no rssniirce
JOHN BATES,
.,,^1 ,t rid IciJ his liofw, jitni;img to«««I gufTr»ge
to free
negroci..
"■
free---.......
ROBERT P. LETCHER.
iV-i-,,. imj so! to au ithcr which was solid | ^ho Virginia Van Bnrenites are in fa-

MMaaw, -«<w *e. IS**-

1 .11 A"!, W1U» IPWt*." '

•
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/a Senate, Tcbsdat, May 10,1836Natmbs, May 3, 1836The following from (he Louisiana .
There was received le^yawfttgdfran the President of the Uaitod Sfatea, Journal Extra, {Wished at St. FranciscwnmuBiMlingthe Ihotof th? p«ymeolj>f ville. May, 2, 1836, is just received by
Claiborne:
■ sieam'
‘ "aboatt r
“
the due instaimants of the sitm a^n^ed the
to be due to the United States as iwtomoity
By the p
i of a gentleman whe
under the late treaty, which was laid on amvao
arrivad HUB
this morning from-Alexandria, in.
the steamer Levant, wo are put in poetee-.
the table.
The amendmenl* made by the House sion of the foilowing highly inipor|ant and
tsk« gratifying intelligenep,, from Texi
to the Navel Appropriation bill were takw
Texas. If
up fox considoralioo, and all concurred ra i ,,in
„gn the account is official,
without Opposition, with an amendment to
Red rner Hiruiil r/ Sahndaf^lmk'.
<»eof
theTmeodoento
oCUieHou««m
eoe
of tho
ameoamems oi.
mo
«•
lleed Q( __ j« of -the Ama/y i ,
>1,E «iljECU of IhE ejploring EipEiuon IE
April 23,
»E>, loooI836I 3f
ihE SOElh SBEE,>lrikiEg OUlEUch WOIll. EE
To the people towards Nacogdoches, .
___' 10
_ .L.
HiaeratiaiiarT nowIb TAw- iSH«»sr» aaif Tho*. Throop Eeqrt. cave
Ihe President aadiscretiemary
We met Santa Anna on tho 21st. .We,
GxRTixxxR: It is tbe wish of a large er os to Bending out ib^expedition. I he attacked him with COO men. He had
1100 awn-end-twohowiizers. Wee
Precinct, that you should become candid follows:-ytmi 2^neys 3^Hill, King
. ' J lA- ' u
I
lucii, Biiu luauo uie resi pnsiMien-..
ates tor the next Legislature, and by com ---of Georgia, and «ngW^ ___
’ gnnta Anna hmte^ and all kit principol
plying with this request you will rcceivw '^^Sf^rvl^ftEEppElEUEE.. .r
thi support of^
MANY VOTERS
eDePeij^Iecu,,.. New
\h. bino,,- of W„ doe. eeI r„n.i.h .

Hr Curt l^Dd b«l h,a fmi U»

StOEto by E iiiEjority of four -olBfl. We
hETE DO. bEard its fitte in tbp LEWErHoiiEe.
We EpprEbmni howmr, lb.1 ibn pEMy
will arreet its fMaaage ihroogh the House
of Reprwentauvos.
ItTvill be reason enough with “the DemocrtU” to vote against it, that Henry
_. re «r
Clay was its
^b^can be concocted in the brain of so
vile s political ronegado.”

^h.diu.ww

CONGRESS.
In Senate—.Vay 9, 183CMr WEBSTER reported
the coov
a tUlLiroin tuu : ,
-.....
I I again cbH-on mvfeHow ertteens to
mittee on Finance a bill from ihfe House,
making appropriai ions for tho Military
of
a
Board
of
ComiuiBsioncrs
,,
remaining troops, nnd our eoun,-^'
sorvice of the United States for the year
to subsutoto
i^ee. TurS out « once-^thererto
1830, with amendmcets.and
amendments, and tbe bill was
was and
gives all
all the
‘»‘e power and labor to the At no excuse now—nnd let us finish the'
immediately taken up (hr consideration. gives
torney General and a Secretary—ordered
THOS. J. RUSK,
Me W. explained the amendments, which
oecrei
Secrelaiy
ef War.
wcro'agreed US, and the bill was read a to a ihttd reading. .
PpsTscBiiT.—Wc have just r^ivo<il
PbsTscBilT.—Wc
UlirdlimE
...
Kowe of lU^raentathet, Mof 1ft
pertheij[UsourtaR
bei)[UrouriaR another
ant '
Extra to (ho
The vEtioB, El,.': r™» *e IIeese .-hich
Mr J.
J.Q.AUAftis,oy
Q. ADAMS, by general
genera, consent, MOJO effect, published
at
published at Alexandria, on'
follow were read and di8p..J®*^
maoo some statements
made
oiartiu....... ifrvelaiion
... --™..... ..to
... ...........
1st inaUiDU—Courier.
.......
A bill making appropriation luf
...;e|0 «hirh
______ ____
i.riicle
«bich nnoonred
appeared this morning IQ;
m,
------------------.
Civil and Diploiualic Services of the the
Md the subject of )U8 declare-1
g, La^rc„co at Quebec on (he
United States for 1836.—To all tbe n^•ion
that
lii*
Treaty,
wi;h
«..?
©f
.\pi^
was
still
covered
with firm
mendments made ^y Scaate to this bill,
,1,^
„ag jjuried ift snow
except <me relating to tho Judges in Flor present boundary between ih# l-'Ditcd j
suI>miU?d to Gon.!
Uon..
hope that the high tides'
Wo insert to-day a part of Mr Slorer’s ida, the House had ^ccd. In reforonce States ami Mexico, was sul’mitl^
Jackson andapproved by him. ilr A'lams [ p^vious to the 4ih of May, would loose
excellent speech. This effort proves that to that one die Senate receded.
i-i; I... t t,,.ba r., I„. b,y™»t,
I
COTslilulion of Ihe UeilS
E/i>iivEE States.
Jq (hp river, oiLcrwUe it must con,i.i he bad L.'^at a idato where he stopped,
A bill providing for the salaries of cer ropeated, in substance, that ho was him- ‘ .i,g
r opposed to the ad- Mr Storer is an able man and a good
Mr Van Buren
self ^posed to tho
tbo relinquishment oi
<hr n considerable time longer. The
»;i-.- for w'lioh lie Would have a d.dlar slopped
tain
officers,
therein
named.
The
amend
(be Union, unless statesman. And if wo ore not wholly
Texas,
and
that
no
oUicr
roan
in
tho
cabi
ngri,:ultu.'!*ts
are alormedal tho prcspcc'a
ti'-Jiii his pay niila* ho recovered it. The mission of Mi-*sourt
ment made to this bill by tbe rlouse was
3uld prohibit slavery in her limits.
blind we sea-in it first rate proofs thru
net of Mr Munroe sustained him. Ho before Iheni.
iv^rmrral tnH him he would not only pardon sbo wou
concurred in.
0 Virginia Van Burenitea rqiposed
y!!i» for tlie ItJM. b-jtso.oply him witli anonegotiated the Treaty with Don Onis,
William II. Harrison is not only a soldier,
A
bill
for
the
relief
of
tho
several
cor
to Bank of the United States.
l or, if- be would mwiel hiui te get hie horse (he Into
under tho immediate direction of llio
The Natchitoches Gazette of the Utb
Mr Van Buren petitioned for the estab but a wise, talented, and good man, and a porations of the District of Columbia. President (Mr Munroe,) and never ex
ttir.Kigh th'eswainji. Ily hie aid, tho Ceneull. atatas that an .express erjived nt t.bal
iiit w-.s ViMldod to /each the camp *f ihe lishment of one or mure of its Branches patrioUc and public spirited citizen. Read The bill was ameeded by striking out lU changed ony communication with that
placo (he day before, by which (he Editors
most
important
clauses,
and
was
ye-com, the state of New York.
ibis speech, and learn the true character
mined, on motion of AD King of Alhbaiba, minister which AD Manroo did not sea. learn that a large b^y of hostile Indians,
•Wry early on llis morning of tho 20tU
TlieJViends of Mr Vnn Buron opposed
(air A.)
A.; was
wua tho
ui« lost
•«» man
ue».e in
... the
.-v ad
—
number, were encamped witliin
'h: arrive.! at tlie Ka;.i.ls, from which place the election of Judge White. Now let of Harrison, ye pompous mushroom poli- to the committee on tbe District of Co Ho (Mr
ministration whp essonled to the
CO miles of Nacogdoches, To.xus. Great
ticinns wuoeo
whose iiw>»»»
frothy speeches aro •—rimpu- lumbia.
Os leral Winchester had gone, on tho prece- us see wiicthei or not (bis reposition is I RCtnns
Tho
Treaty
was
conclud&d
on
the
22d
of;
consicmation
prevailed through tho coundriig evening, with all bis
The Senate then ordered the bill from
founded upon a regard to polilieal priaci- dcntly imputing to a great and good man
February, 1819. At that time General 1
General Gaines, on the receipt of
a 1 tin: river Uaisin. NoUiing more could
(ho mean and disparaging qualities of an (ho House, for the protection of the 'Vos- Jackson was m this, city; aUendmg the
\
ioielligonce, Dsued order* for
n -w (>o done, but w.ait the arrival of the re- pICB.
tern
frontier
(the
bill
which
caused
the
They are oppoer^ to a Protoctifre Tar- incompetent and imbecile mind. A char
.,.:..n-e'i)e:.u from l.«wcr Sanduiky.
discussion in the House on Saturday) to procoediogs of Congress on the Seminole j ,jjg n.orcbing of eight companies to tbo
question. After the treaty had been frontier,
pteservo uculralilv, and bv
‘•riijorijiual force of General Winches ifl- So is Judge Wb^e.
acter that is only conjured up by the
_____ . to
. ptesc...........
They refuse‘to recegniza iho jurisdic- venom of vain, deceifful, and ignorant be road twice and referred to'tbo commit agreed
and before
it was
signed, AD Alun' show of military
rrced ana
oeioro u
wus eigucu,
ter at ihc Hapi-'s hid been about thirteen
litary force, to provont on oghm-lrvd, and all but three hundred were iipn of Uic Geiioral Government over the caxcombs in politics, who are always found tee en Finance.
oe requested him, (Mr Adams) to submit
the part of the Indhinv. They
Mr CLAYTON, from the judiciary
11 iw gone in advance. The ballalion from subject of Internal ImprovementE
0 General...
Jackson end
ad obiain his opinion
ofynion
3
cn the ovccommittee,
reported
a
bill
for
Ihe
extension
against
the
virtuous
and
worthy;
in
whom
i .o'.v.T yaatlub-ky was liurried on as fust
does Judge White.
upon it. It was accordingly submiiied to 1
^,f
of
the
northern
boundary
uf
Missouri,
Thev deny the right of Congress to moral ondjDtollectual greatness begets a
p '■>jri]i-; aa’ii#8x>0 as ilio regiment. a.,.him,
not
ns
a
iniiitary
commander
but
as
j
__
aim,
*iui
ua
u
iiiuE.-./
..—--------<
I
.....
»ojl, Clinio
«up,
thruo iiu.m.^a
hn.id.-ed aim
and ii.iy
fifty aiiuiig,
strong, uir-E->v
oiKtllie aboiUhslyery in tbe District of Colom haired and malignity most perfectly ebar- when certain Indian titles shall have been a distinguished citizen. Ho called upon j q-bo
The National Intolligoncatjif Tcstoruinguished, which was read and ordered
e.ciihigof the 2Ut. the bahinco of Wiri- bia. So docs Judge White.
Generrl Jackson at the hotel then kept by \
^ *
uctenstic of moan, degenerato, and insiga second reading.
cliesiJ.-’a army' wis ordered to proceed,
They aro opposed to extending^ the
Slroiher,
now
Fuller’s,
and
handed
him]
After our paper was ready lor pre«,
TEXAS MEeMORIALS.
lit morniug under General righi of fuflVago to free negroes.
nificant souls.
‘ " his
' aiteotiou
............1 -particu-1
avening, we were |,„|,py
linppy to learn lliat
Mr PRESTON presented memorials tho Treaty, directing
hod j„gj
Just ^eon
been rcceiyod
roceivud in this city
from Philadelphia praying for an early re- larly to the boundary. General JacksM; ^
going AHEAD.
____ u;.
Ine> nrc
cognitibo by Congress ot the independence kept it a day or two, and then returned ih from an officer of the Army of the hrgh, On Monday last tho stockholders ...
cst rank, at New Orleans, staling ftiat
of that country. On introducing these With bis approbation.
ovidjut. r.-om the |.rcceding slatemont of; So is Judge
not the .......
least __ngcro
danger 01 ni
hojre
- ...........
(be Jlaysvilic and Mount Sterling Turn memorials, Mr Preston made some rePUBLIC LANDS.
litics on the Toxiaii frontier, cither
lostilit
pike road, proceeded to elect a president 'marks in which be commented on tho
The Senalo Bill to distribute Iho pre- ___
from juuioua
Indians eur from the Me.\icttn Iroopa,
course of warfare pursued by Santa A(tna, ceeds of tbe^blic lands among the sov- irom
it in lime. Instead of censure being duo to, They nro opposed to Nullification. So and six directors. .■
and (hat tho Governor of Louisiona con-'
wn» :vou -...vv by‘t»’illc,
------- SlateflwV
Thomas Porter Es^. wss chosen presi' in most severe terms, applying to him oral oiaieri
11 lino.
General Uarrisojx he meriu praise for his j is juage
Judge ^Vllito
and Mr William-sy
moved that
It be ' curred in that i>{Mnioii, founded on fhomuiam.^y Ky. ...v-w
......—
Tbev •have supported the measures of dent, and Richard H. Lee, of MaysviHe, personal epithets of the most degrading anainr
pruJeiit
jJeiit c.xerticins,
c.xertici*, irom
from uie
tJie moment ue
he wu
was —moel recent inforiaatioii from the frontier.
epjir'utodof Wlu:jcJtar:s arrival at tho Rap- the pro'sent Adminisiration. So has Judge Isaac Lewis of Lowisburg, James Craw character. At the same lime that ho ex referred to the Cy^miiteeof tbe Whole on We infer from this that General Gaines
pressed his sympathy with tho Texiana ths State of die L^lion.
Whito.
id-".
ford
of
Flcmingsburg,
John
Andrews
of
and his sincere good wishes for their Suc DEFENCE OF THF. WESTERN FRON- has bocu -misinformed end entirely mu- What human means,’ says Col. Wood,
-WliaUtoman
W ood, I yet
Yet this party support a man will
with
taken as to tho fears expressed
expre
in his let-I’twn
••wi.riin the c-ntrol of General Himson, i
poliUcal principles Sherbum Mills, Gen. Wm. M. Suddulh cess, he expressed his conviction (1iat.noter to the Secretory of Wm
EOEld pElVOOt tho EEtiEipEtod d,EWlEr,-BdJ
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